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LAW SCHOOL NEWS 
REEVES LEWIS, EDITOR SID MOORE, ASSOC. EDITOR 

Professor Sierk To Teach A Look At Mercer's 
New Law Coeds 

State And Local Tax There are four b.eic similarities 
amon~r Me~er's three female law 

_ Mr. Carroll Sierk..the.newest addition .to ~he ~~-~~h~l ~~ool_fr~hmen, a.11ide from _the 
faculty·, will offer. courses in State and Local Taxabon an<l fad that they are female. They 
Legal History during Winter Quarter. State and Local Taxa- are all !our-thrw studenta (that 
tion is not listed in the bulletin as such, and has been seldom is, they all have 1,1nder10'ad de -
taught. IO'teS), all are·s(){'ialstudies majors, 

In the tax coune. Mr. Si«>rk will ! all are basically undecidf<i about 
use .J . n. Hellerstcin '11 1961 _ ~e- iJAG Represenfafive why they are attending law ~hool, 
book. The taxes rov(lrOO will In· •• J and all are fling!,. 

-clue!(' those on buaineM. propt>rty Addresses Sfuuents All far as t he freahmen men an 
(both real ancl personal), inheri - A r<>pret~entative of JAG, the concerned; however, it doetm't makl! 
lanct>s, gifUI. ancl f)E'rMnal income. ll'gal !K'ction of the U. S. Army, mu~h difference "why" they are 
Tht' T<'lltriction!l on stat<' taxation tulcl law studt'nta last Monday that there-just so they remain. 
ancl the t>x<'mpt ions from laxation contrary to popular belief only ont' Louisa .Jane Lanier, who haila 
will also ht' covered. out of four applicanta for JAG po· from Brooklet, Geor~tia, attended 

ugal History, a~ descrih<'«l in the ~ilions are ~~t>l<>etcd for the job. Georgia Southern Colegc for one 
bulletin. a~ "a •tudy of the history And surprisingly most of thoae year before transferlng to the Unl
of law with t>mpha!lil' upon the de- who are sucOOMful are from tht> veraity of Georgia; While at Geor· 
\·elopmrnt of the common law from WE'IIt and South, said Major Emory gia she was a memb-er of Sigma 
Angelo-Saxon custom." Mr. Sierk Sneoffien. Major Sneeden, who is Kappa Sorority, whkh ahe served 
has indicated that this coune will 
be a textual ond lecturt> standpoint . currently touring Southt>rn Law ae secrt'tary. She has been active 

Schools, explained that most East- in the Young Democrats and pur
rather than the normal CllRC hy case ern and Northern law graduatel su~ her interest in poli tics by 

ap~~.a~7~rk, frt>Rh from serving six prefer to go ~irectly into buainees takinll' a political science major. 
· ta t d f th St upon graduahon, and usually serve Miss Lanter is a 1962 !fTilduate of 

vean as aMIS n ean o e . . h .1. 1 . )'f s h B 11 h H' h g h 1 
Mary's Uniwrsity School of Law, m I e. m1 1tary ater m 1 e. . out e11.11t u (){' 11r c oo . 
expr('!IS(>(f !18liafaction with the- : MaJor Sneeden also expla1n('(l Nancy Elisabeth Polatty of 
Merce r Law School complex. He the .,.alary scalt' of the J .AG section. Greenville, South Carolina, recelv· 
was 11articularly e-nthusiastic about A law student who o~tamed a rom· ed her A.B. in histcry from Fur
the broadening of the lt>~~:al cur- mt8810n on graduation from a man. Nancy hopes to either prac
riculum he-reo. ROTC unit, he said. starte in J AG tice law or work in civil service, 

The n(IW 11roreuor graduated aa a Fil'llt Lie-utenant earning t.hou~rh she'a not sure which yet. 
from St. Mary's Law School maftRa $7,800. A law graduate without pre · While ahe was at Furman, Miss 
cum laude and first honor gradu· vious military experienCt' would Polatty .was active in student pub
ate, and will be awarded a Masters ente-r as a Fil'llt Lieutenant also, lications work and various other 
degrt>e from Southern Me-thodist .but at slightly mo~ than $6,000. activities. Asked why she wu at
Univenity upon completion of his · Applicants for JAG, he added, tending law school, Miss Polatty 
thesis. · must sign up for 3, 4 or 5 year said : "I really don't know. I 've 

Mr .. Sierk is a Certified Public terms. M01t three·yt'ar mtm, how - just always wanted tD study law." 
Accountant and haa spt.>cialized in e-ver, cannot serve overseaa becausP Margaret Sheffield, a native of 
taxation. He haa publisht'tl several the \'oiunteers usually fill up all Kingsland, Georgia, received her 
lAw review articles on taxation. vacancies. A.B. this year from Breneau, with 

, Major Snteden is a graduate or a major in social studit>~~. While at 
·\Vakt> ForeRt law school. and dur. Breneau she was a member of 
ing his sixtet>n·yeoar tenure wilh Sigma Pi Alpha lan~ruage honorary, 

',JAG ht> has served lwo oveneas G.E.A., N.E.A., and the Xanthippes. 

J. D. Degree :Fo·r La~ Grads? 
Editor'• Not~: At a ~nt SBA m« tinl Bru~- Browra, o junio,, 

introduct'd n re.,lution t h4l the SBA urlco the adminiatrotion .to oward 
the J. D. dtlrf'e in the (utUN' to t laO.e •tucknr. u:ho htJ~ tJliWUl~ r~. 
ci~d an A. B. or B, S . We culled Mr. Brown to u pound hia uieWI 
on thia tub jut. . · · 

"We want to' be docton." That wu the npre~~ion of the -etude!\( 
body of Walter F. Geor1e School of Law when 'they Voted ove.rwhclminr· 
ly for ·a reeolution preeented at the regular mHtinl of the Student Bv 
A880Ciation a few weeka ago. . . 

A cunory glance at such a propoeal evok~ quizzical Jooka fro' 
many and outri1ht laughter from 110nte, but before joining in the amD., 
ment examine the idea behind thi1 aeemin1ly radical departure froaa 
tradition. · · 

In -noe, Ute .-.olutiotuimply .advilecLthe. ac~Ladm.ini.atra · 
that the pretent atudent body would prefer teeeivinK a J . D . (Doctor af 
Jurilprudl!noe) derree upon sucx:e.fuJ compll!tion of the coune or stuiy 
at Walter F. George School of Law. Only tho6e who had completed a ld 
received a Bachelor's degree from an a!Xredi~ college or univenity 
prior to graduation from law achool would qualify. 

RMearch reveals the fact that the law profeeaion waa the fint to 
receive a doctor'• derree. Back about 1100 in England, the Jaw gradua 1'1 

from Oxford wt're awarded 1uc:h a degree in recognition of their schol: t~
tic: achievement. In the yean since the legal profeuion haa had tD m•oet 
varyinr educational itandarda, 10metimes high and-in .ome states ill 
the U. S. during America's westward expansion in particular~n•!
timM very low. Today, the educational rl!Quirementa for degiee from ill 
accredittod Amerian law ~ehool are on the average just a little lea thlll 
aeven yean of 1tudy after high ~c:hool. A phyeician ~iYetl his M. D. 
after six to eirht yean of study; a' dentist· rect!ivee his D. D. S. af e1 
five to aeven yean of atudy; a veterinarian after five to. aeven yean ol 
study; many P. H . D.'a and Ed. D.'• are awan:ted after six yettn of stu,ly. 

To the many atudenta who have already earned a bachelor's degl'ft 
prior to admiNion to law school, approximatt'ly 84% of thoae at Mert'\!r, 
the proepec:ta of beinl( awanled an LLB (Bachelor of Law) u the fruita 
of three yean of additional study seem incommenaur~te with t he elforta, 
hut even mor~ significant to many ia the economic value of the J . D. -. 
contrasted with the LLB. For example, the U. S. government in many 
fields where attorney• are employed pays a prt>inium if the employff 
hu earned a d()ctoratt'. Many state institutions emulate the fednal 
government in this respect, particularly in the field of education. 

Among the reuoQ advanced for aupportinl( 11uch a propoaal is tht 
fact that the Americsn Bar AlliOCiation recognites that the legal pro
feuion needs 101ne effort directed towards improving the image of tht 
profeuion in the eyee of the general public. Studies conducted by tht 
American Bar. ANn. IUfU~esta that the awarding of a J. D ., although nnt 
the 10le cathania for this problem, will alleviate it to Mme extent. 'Tht 
American Bar Aun. has therefore recommended that all the a&:redilt>d 
law ~ehoola award such a degree. Emory i• one which haa followed lhia 
recommendation. 

Let'a hope Mercer emulates Emory's fine eoxamJIIe in futuro-hut 
not too far in futum. 

The Stoics were di~iples of 
NOTICE Zero, and believed in nothing. 

Theft wUl be a apedal election Dr. Seu118• Bon~ 

to approve the propoeed eetablbh· -===========~ ment of a campua lltenry map- ,.. 
zlne independent of the Cluster, at . 
a date t o be announeed. 

Seminary Day 
Observed tcu~. one in Europe and one in ;=======================~~========================~ 

Japan. He is currently applyin~ 

Starts Thursday 

NOV. 18TH 
On Tuesday. November !1, profes for SMignment _to Vie-tnam. 

sors representinl!' five Southern ------------
Raptist Seminaries visited the Mer-
cer campu :~. This series of meetings, 
accorfling to Dr. fo'. Robert Otto, 
Dean· of the_ Chapel, was design~ 
to informally acquaint Mercer's 
~tudent.s with Baptist seminaries 
and their profcssol'!l. · 

The first part of the day was 
dPvoted to a panel discuaaion of the 

__ <-on~ro_y~r~i AI book, T he Secular 
nty, which was written hy Harvey 
·cox. Those student.~~ who partici
pated in thi~ activity were not only 
enlightened by the study of the 
hook it~elf, but they also had the 
opport unity to see the seminary 
professional involved in ·actual 
theolo~rkal discussion. 

The serond Mtivlty ronsisted of 
u panel discu~sion , · nn•l questions 
were asked from the (loor. The 
!lubject whi,·h .the group considel"t'd 

. wn!! the role of theolol{ical di!\l"Us
~ ion in thi.> Southern Baptist Con
\'ention. 

The final meeting was a formal 
dinnPr whk h was climaxed by a 
speech by W. Boyd Hunt of South
w~tern Semin~try. 

Dr. Wilson Joins 
Gridiron Society · 

Dr. Edgar H . Wilson, P rofesaor 
of Law and formerly Mayor of 
Maron, was inducted into the Grid· 
iron Secret Society as an honorary 
initiate Friday night at the Geor
gian Hotel io Athe-ns. 

The Gridiron Society is a secret 
honor group at the UniVt'l"'lity of 
Georgia. It nurnbei'JI among· its 
members some of the most promi· · 
ht>nt husine.s, educat ional, and 
civic leaden in the state. . 

The method of selecting niem
hera is sectet. Each year tt>n Uni· 
)lt>l"'lity of Georgia studt>nta are 
acl<"Cied to ' bt>rome regular mem· 
!K>rs, and twenty leading citizens 
throughout thl' iltate are chosen to 
bffome honorary Jl)emben . 

THE FILM SHOP 
Cameros-FUm 

Gifts-Greeting Cards 

. 431 2nd St. 742·31" 

Worship With 

TATNALL SQUARE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11:00A.M. 
5:30P.M. 

Dr. T. J . Holme1, Pattor 
Mr. Douglas Johnson, 

Anistant Pastor 
and Minister To Shldenh 

Mr. Jack Jones, 
Minister of Music 

STAINES FOIMALS 
AND TUXEDO IENTALS 

" The largelt fiHie wedding 
and formal market En 

fht South" 
formal• fo r All Occasions 

All SI1es 
Member of the National 

Iridal S.rvJce 
Open Evenings 
ly Appointment 

2106 Napier Av•. 742-6573 

AHentlon SENIOR & GRADUATE Stud•nh-U. S. Clti1•ns 
NII DINO NOMINAL f iNA.NCIAL HI LP TO COWLITI tMIII IOUCAliON 1Mll 
ACADIMIC TIAII - AiiD rNiN COMMINCt WOIIC - COSIONIK IIGUIIID. 
SINO fU!tSCi tn AND fULL DITAIU Of YOUI PlANS AND IIOUihMINTS · TO 

SltVINS IIOS. fOUNDATION, INC. 
610-412 I HD ICOn I LOG., ST. ' .I.UL 1, MINN. A ~If COIP. 

UNDEitGIADS, CUP AN SAVE 

?U~~ l'M~DIIae, 
Wm. McKinley Woo, l•gistered Pharmacist 

Dellfti'Y, Notary Publle. Money Orden, Fouatal• Sentee 
Coalplete PreeeriptioD. Semee 

STORE HOURS t-1 

1904 Montpeiler Av•nue--2 blocks from Mtrc•l\-743-1541 
Those profeuors who pariidpat- ~============~ 

f<i in this activ.ity were Dale Moody f F===================;;=::;::=:;::;:==:;=:;:; 
nf Southern Sen'linary; John Our. TattnalrSq. Barber Shop 
ham, Southeastern Seminary; Wil- Ge•'ll• Gibbs 
liam Mueller, New Orleans Semi- 1329 Linden Ave. Ph. 742.9989 
nary; C.- DeWitt Matthewi, Mid- Aero~~ From Mercer 
western Seintnary ; and W. Boyd 
Hunt,- Southwe•tern Seminary. . Butch All•n Wahon Mosl-r 

Park, Shop & Save at 

Belk-Malews 
Third ·St.-Macon, Ga. 

Open Yo'!'r Student CJaarv• Account New 

L~k Youni I• Yov.....-Shop hlkal 

Newest Thing For Fal In Neckwear 

Brand New Shipment of 

Paisley Print Tlea 

All Silk and All Wool 

.Honk•rchl•h to Match 

'"" 745-2101 

It PJercely Lives A~ain 
•••• the Lusty World 
of the War Lord! 

CIIAILTON 
·HESTON 
RaAID 

-BooNE. 

llliiiY .ml · 11Y Slim L 

:W:..:.: MAttKE &ANi 
A c.t froddaa • A tmmar Pidln 

WESTGATE THEATRI· 

Special StudHt 

Showing 

" Sound ·of ·Music" 

SAT. MORNING 

NOV. 20TH 

lO ·A.M. 

Admission · $1.00 

GRAND THEA TIE 


